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If tho registration is an indict.-tio- n

of tho interest taken in tho
fnmino- - cWiinn in Uni'IlCY C011U- -

ty about half of tho voters don't
caro how it rocs. A total of 781

voters have registered which is

about half of tho voting popula-

tion. Another bad fcaturo of
this state of affairs is that thoso
who hayo not registered will not
reccivo the state pamphlet con-

taining arguments for and
against tho measures to bo voted
on and they should havesomo
study if ono would cast an in-

telligent vote.

The voters will bo called upon
to pass upon a proposed amend-

ment to the constitution on Nov.

8 that should bo defeated. It is

number 328 and 329 on the ballot.
Tho first number is for tho bill

and 329 x No. is against iL Voto

tho latter. It is a blow to local

option and for the purpose of
giving every incorporated town
in tho state the right to pass its
own liquor laws regardless of
what the rest of tho district
county or state may do.

The butter famino m this town
should impress some of our poo- -

nlowith tho necessity of more
dairy stock. It seems strange to
be the banner stock county of
the state an 1 yet have no dairy
products. We should all get
busy and get some dairy people

into this sestion where thoy can
make o fortune.

What Harney county needs is
competent and obliging officials.

Their politics doesn't make thorn
any better public servants so

just fine the right man for the
place and voto for him.

POLITICAL SPEAKERS FAIL US.

Hon. John Manning and Sena-

tor Geo. E. Chamberlain were
billed to speak at the court house
on Thursday evening but failed
to arrive. It was learned ,that
Senator Chamberlain had con-

tracted a severe cold and was
bothered with his throat and for
this reason could not make the
long interior trip but Mr. Man-

ning came to Prineyillc leaving
there on Wednesday noon in an
auto it was supposed for Burns,
but he did not arrive. Someone
suggested that he may have
followed tho Hill railroad survey
instead of the road and went to
Wagontirc or Glass Buttes. At
any rate he didn't get to Burns.
Quite a number came long dis-

tances to hear tho speaking
James Mahon CO miles, C. W.
Fitzgerald and others from Nar-
rows and several from Harney,
but all were disappointed.

Mr. Lafferty was advertised
to speak last night but a telegram
on Thursday announced ho was
one day behind and would not
get to Burns at all. This was
also a disapointment to many.

Thos. E. McKnight, direct
primary nominee for joint repre-
sentative for Harney and Mal-

heur counties had intended corn-

ing here to look after his cam-

paign but was summoned to
Portland as a witness in the fed-

eral court, so wo havo had no
outside candidates other than
Oswald West. However, the
political spellbinder cuts but littlo
figfuro in this section anyway
and it would make little differ-
ence in tho vote whether they
come or not. The people of Har-

ney county are an independent
lot of voters who generally pick
their men as soon as' the prima-

ries are over and no amount of
speiling will change them.

NEW SCHOOL DISTRICT.

Miss Anna McKinzie was up
from her homestead this week
arranging the details for opening
a term of school in her neighbor-
hood between Weaver Springs
and tho lako. Miss McKinzie
Btates tho people of that town-

ship are enthusiastic over .tho
prospects of a school and at a re-

cent meeting arranged to have a
district created including town-

ship 20 Range 30. They have 13

children in tho proposed district
and Miss McKinzie will bo tho
first teacher. Tho school build-

ing this winter will be a Bhcd

roofed buildidg 9x12 which will
bo moved to a central location
from a claim recently taken up
by one of tho citizens in tho
neighborhood. It will not bo
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jfortably nrrnnRed and miulo

wfirm. Tho Timoa-Herni- d ccr--

nl1v commcnda tho spirit of
this now settlement nml coiwnt-ulate-s

it upon its efforts toward
securing school accomodations.

man school literary.

Tim II. fl. II. S. literary socioly

mot in tho high school building
Oct. 21, 1910. Tho mooting was
called to order by tho president

Sherman Smith and the roll call

found all present. Tho minutes
nf lust mcetimr were rend and
approved, and the following pro
gram was rendered.
Song by School.

Thoso Evening Bolls

Comical Reading, Leonard Lochcr
Essay Mnble Kobbins
Character Sketch

.LonoroSizcmoro.. .

Solo Bessie Swain
High Scohool Notes.

Harry Williams
Song by School

Home Sweet Home

Dobato: Resolved, That Arbi-

tration will accomplished more
than War.

Aff.
Merle Bennett
Nina Wiseman
Ralph Irving

Tho judges,

Nog.
Sherman Smith
Gussio Bardwell
Eula McKinnon
Darius Smith,

Bert Oliver, and Edgar Williams,
iloeided in favor of the negative.
Solo . Lyle Dawson
Song by School, Auld Lang Svno.

The visitor were Mrs. Isslcr,
Mrs. Holloman. Mrs. W. G.

Bardwell, Mrs. Bower, and Mrs.

M. P. Bardwell, Mrs. Hotchkiss,
Sidney Hotchkiss, Blanch Good-

man, Mablo Skeins, Carion
Skeins, Hurley Hotchkiss, Beryl
Hotchkiss.

A CIIARMINO. PARTY.

Mrs. Wm. Farre and Mrs. G

A. KCmUOlU WCru JUlllt uuaujoaua
at a largo Five Hundred party
givon last Monday evening at
the Masonic hall. The rooms
were handsomely decorated with
autumn foliage, flowers and
potted plants and tables were
prepared for 72 guests. Follow-

ing tho hands some pleasing
musical numbers were rendered.
Mrs. Irving Miller, Miss Louel
Smith and the male quartet ren-

dered vocal selections; Mr. Lud-wi- g

Johnson gave a selection on
tho saxaphono and C. A. Korten
a magnificent piece oil the violin.
All were most thoroughly appre-
ciated by tho large gathering.

Refreshments were served in a
charming manner and this was
followed by tho announcement
of tho highest scores nnd award-
ing of the prizes. Mrs. Frank
Davcy and Mrs. I. Schwartz had
the highest scores among the
ladies and I. S. Geer and Hon.
Frank Davey were the highest
ones among the gentlemen.

It was a most charming party
and the many friends of the
ladies warmly expressed their
approval upon taking their

MARRIED TWENTY.TIIREE YEARS

A happy gathering of friends
at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. A.
K. Riohardson last Wednesday
evenimr was tho occasion of the
twenty-thir-d anniversary of their
marriatre. Mr. and Mrs. II. E.
Thompson joined the Richardson
as hosts.

Tho rooms, were nicely decor-

ated and comfortably arranged
for tho larce number of guests.
Five hundred engrossed tho com-

pany for a time and this was
followed by a charming luncheon
at which time neat cardrf artistic- -

ly enclosed in napkins announced
tho twenty-thir- d anniversary of-M-

and Mrs. Richardson. It
was a surprise to most of tho
guests who remarked on the
vouthful annearance of the host

land hostess and thoy were warm
ly congratulated by their guests
and wished many moro happy
repetition of tho occasion.

The high scores of the evening
at cards wcro made by Mrs. H.
C. Levens and Mrs. Frank Dav-

cy, I. S. Geer and I. II. Holland,
A guessing contest as to tho

number of grains of rice in a glass
was a feature of tlio evening.
Tho prize for tho nearest,guess
was awarded to Mrs. Grant Story.
Judge Miller, came closo (V)

though, only missing tho number
about 21,000.

LOCAL OVCKFLOW.

Fall plowing and seedingjstho
order of .the day.

C. M. Huffman was up from
his homestead yesterday bn
business.

Wm. Cummins and wife left
Wednesday for Westfall whero
thoy go for an indefinite stay.
Miss Drusa Dodson accompanied
them out with tho intention of
going on to Portland whero sho

lUawMiia tfiimilnuiH niilll minlMI'

Thos. Jenkins is improving
rapidly from a recent attack of
typhoid fovor.

Thos. llutton came over from
Wngonliro Thursday to rociove
tho now Buick car just brought
in for him by Sheriff Riehnrbson
from Portland.

. S. H. Handschy was in from
Ma fiirm todav nrennrtnir to goto
Tacoma, Wash., on i visit to hiR

parents. Ho has boon mproving
tho farm during tho summer.

I havo ti fow choice (lilies and
colts for sale, yearlings and two
year olds. Will sell cheap if
taken soon. Thoy arc all high
bred and choice individuals.

J. W. Bmna.

Vlolnh tho liltlo daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Shaver had
hor loft elbow broken recently
by a fall. It is iuito n serious
fracture. Drs. Marsdon nml
Griffith havo tho case in charge

Dr. Witter, a brothor of Harry
.Witter arrived hero from Spo
kane last week in company with

friend. Tho doctor makes
annual tria in to shoot and visit
and thoy havo gono out niter
game.

Work stock wintered on most
reasonable terms. Good pasture
with ulentv of shelter at $1.50

per head per month. Good tim
othy hay, if rctniircd or desired,
fed at merely the cost of tho liny.

Inquiro at this office.

Master Mcro McConnell was
host at a very enjoyable birth
day party at his homo last Fri
day afternoon it being his filth
birthday. A number of his littlo
friends wore present and they
played games untill fivo oclock

when a nice luncheon was
soryed.

ManngcrTyf, of tho Hour mill,

informs us that" quite an amount
of fine wheat has been received
at tho mill this season, but great
quantities have been taken out as
seed. This cuts down tho Hour
output but gives prospect for a
greater acreage next season nnd
with favorable weather means
sufficient flour forborne consump-

tion.

Most all tho candidates runn-
ing for office in this State are
rank scoundrels if one is to take
the papers for it. Such rot as
annears in some of the radical
nartv imners doesn't do much
cood or damage cither. In the
majority of cases voters have
made un their minds nnd all the
political ,,hog wash" comes to
naught.

A government reservoir pro-

ject capable of irrigating between
four and five thousand ncrcs of
vacant, unsurvcyed government
lnnd in this county has been par
tially completed and parties in-

terested will give the right men
with capital a good proposition
to take up tho matter and push
it to completion. This must be
taken up at once. For informa-
tion call or write this office.

Simon Lewis is confined to, his
homo in this city on account of
illness. Ho was out for a few
days this week but suffered a
relapse and again took to his bed.
Mr. Lewis is a candidate for
county treasurer and his illness
prevents his getting out among
the voters is regretted. He is
one of tho pioneer residents of
this county and ono of its most
honored citizens with a host of
friends.

EsTKAYnD Monday night Oct,
10. from tho McCoy (Bowen)
placo ono black gelding, weight
1200 lbs, five years old, star in
forehead, a liltlo whilo on left
hind foot. Brand singlo yoke on

left shoulder. Brown mnro weight
1400, littlo white on right hind
heel, branded same. Had halter
on. $10 rownru lor tnoir return
or information leading to their
recovery.

Tnos. McCoitMlCK.

''sheriff Richardson and C. II.J
Leonard arrived homo Wednes
day coming by way of The Dalles
nnd PrincYillo in a now.Buic auto
which wns brought from Port-

land for tho llutton Bros. They
made tho trip from Tho Dalles in

two days without any accident or
delay. Mr. Richardson left yes-

terday morning for Prairio where
ho had loft his own machino
when he went out with prisoners
en routo for Salem and will bring
it back at once to use in distri-
buting tho ballot boxes and othor
work of his office.

Harry W. McIIosc, of Dacatur,
111., arrived hero yesterday even-

ing. Mr. McIIoso came west
primarily lo take a position with
this great religious weekly and
later to got hold of soino Ilurnoy
county land. Ho is an exper-
ienced nowBpapor man and hence-

forth will do the fighting for tho
manager which is occasioned by
his frequent mean political flings.
Mr, McIIoso camo with a letter
from our mutual friend. Theo.
Coleman, who recommends him
to tho tender mercies of his may
.frlflntkin.tliinnrrtlnni

COMMUNICATKI).

An n candidato for county
judgo I havo boon asked to stale
my position on rond matters. I
advocate smallor road districts
in order that tho roads all over
the county may bo worked ad-

vantageously at a limo when
conditions nro most favorable,
thus securing bolter results from
Buch work and give tho people

the benefit of good roads early in

tho season. Should I bo elected
I shall carefully consider all now

roads petitioned for and endeav-

or to lay them out in tho moat
practicable places whero they
will bo most beneficial.

J. W. Buchanan,
Harney, Oregon.

COMMUNICATKI).

I, E. N. Jameson, having ed

tho nomination for County
Treasurer on tho Republican
ticket for which I nm very thank-

ful and will say in ndvanco that
if I am elected for the Bccond

term that tho county's money

will bo handled as tho law pro-vide- s.

I havo not tho time to
Himro to leave tho offico to canvass
tho countv at this season of the
vmtr nnd I could not get a man
to fill mv nlnco without pay tho
salary being only seven hundred
dollars per year and alter paying
$80.00 for insurance bond that
loaves six hundred and twenty.
I only mention this in order that
the people may understand How

much the treasurer gets.
I havo been a resident of this

county for twenty-fiv- e years and
am quite well known by the old

Bottlers as well as being known
of by people who have settled in

tho county in lator years.
Now if the people believe that

I am tho right man in the right
place and deserving of a second

term then I shall bo grateful lor
their support.

Yours Truly,
E. N. Jameson.

tiiomas k. Mcknight

Wri-c-t Trlmnry, Statement Nn. 1 Norn.
Im-- for Hcnrenentathr.

MV I'l.ATTOKM

To maintain ns a part of our
System of State Government, tlio

Direct Primnry Law, including
Statement No. 1, tlio Initiative
and Referendum, Kccall and Cor--

runt Practice Act. -

I will at all times stand for
such Progressive Laws as are
necessary to further safe-guar- d

the Interests of tho People, and
tlio upbuilding nnd prosperity of
tho Stato of Oregon. My actions
will bo governed by ths expressed
will of the peoplo and their de-

sire will bo final in determining
what action I may take upon

Public Questions.
I nlinll advocate such laws ns

will tend to raiso the standnrd
of our Public Schools, the foun
dation of our Educational Svslcm.
0G per cent of all our children
receive their education in tho
public schools, and this Branch
of Government is too important
to bo neglected as it usually is.

I will favor laws for better
Roads, and boliovo that tho State,
should aid in their construction
and improvement, Tho interests
of my District will receive my
special nttontion, nnd my Motto
will be, "To Servo all tho People
all tho Time."

Thomas E. McKnight,
Vale, Oregon.

CREDITORS NOTICE.

In the matter of the Estate of
John Pnrker deceased.
Notice is hereby given that tho

undersigned haa been duly ap-

pointed administrator of tho es-

tate of John Parker deceased,
and all of tho creditors of said
estate are notified to present
itimized vouchors of accounts
duly verified, within six months
from tho first publication of this
lint inn nl. tlin offico of A. W.
Gowan, Hums, Oregon, tho at-

torney for tho said administra-
tor.
Dated this 8th day of Octobor

1010. N. L. Pahkuii.
Administrator of tho estate of.

John Parker, Deccnscd.
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Every woman may notbo litind-lom- c,

but cvvry woman should
keep witli caro tho ool points
naluro hns givon hr. No woman
need havo callow uLiu, dull cyo,
blotchy complexion, who pays
proper attention to her health.
Where confltipation.Kverderanco
misnta. blood ii.spurilioi.Kul other
irrc(ptiaritico ttxist, jood complex-
ion, bright eyes and oprinhlly
movements cannot cidtl. internal
deow jemenU rovcnl theiiui lv sooner
or tutor on llio outface. UouOuclie, ilfttK
rlngi around llio nye, sallow u con-

stant tired feeliiiBmenn ) nt t' ' Ilvjr
nil dlucitlvo orcont nronocrl'na 1 l

correction. ClioinuntUlu'o atumutli c;,ct
I lui.i' TnlilMn plvn tlilu nrrxlLirv lic'l).
1hy work In nulure'f tmi way 1l'f, '" ra
Malu f l.i.l. IIim Ixiv.!. Ii.it Innu lail Ilia llVCr ' nM

lomacli lo fulfill ll.irir')'-i'fiin(llcin- . E)aini tl

nil anlU Jo ll.tr tl tl tvna liarilly rl."ll.l tlur l.v Ukatl tir Ji. (nt. iniiiiiiii.rollp lilllougnall,Tablet! can l) rllil uuun Iq
ladigettioii, roMllpatlon iliuinaii.
ery wliara. Prlca as canll.

NOTION FOR PUBLICATION.

UNITKU HTATICS UNI) OFHIIK, I

llnrnii. Oriituii. October 12. Ill ID, I

Notice I" boroliy glvmi that Alma Davti
nf ilarnTiOroKOii,MrUo,on Matoli n.liKift, tnaclo
nmtnlcAi! Entry. No,w,Kiirlal No. qiimw.'nu

Iia lllotl nollm Intmitioii to inako final
r I'rixil tn citalillMi claim to tlin

aiiiI itlxivu ilcicrltcil, before ilia lU'id'ter nml
UcgUliT nt liiirm, OrcKon, on tin itirtl dajr ol
NoW"!'"! !?.!?.'. ..

o lliiniaril, (.liarlci Iarl,,l'ol"r Mtirll
liter all 01 iiarncy, urtirun
ltiirn. OrtiKim

f

WM

Alien Jonc, n(

KAhiik, Kculitur.

NOTICE FOH l'UMLIOATION.

lltm. UroKon, October V), 1910.

.. I. ...l.. nlteA.i Hi. f..M.I. V CJ.n.ll.millVVI.IIVI.Ul .MWil ltt.tlljlll.il .' .' I
of Natrowa, urccun, who, on Mar II, ,1W7,
tnarti) Knmritoad Kntrr No, Wry), Horlal No,
wall, or NW(, aootlon . townablp 1 M.,

ranRoOl k,. wiiianittieaieriunii, inomi r

I akoldai fllnl notlitit lnltntlnii to make
Final commutation 1'rool, to ralablltli plaiin In
tho land abovo ileicrlned, boloro tlio llonlalor
anil Itprclvcr, at Huron, orctoit, on tlm 'JUt
day ot Nnvembri I9l0w

liar natron, Fred Ilarton, llarrfjr Klllotl,
lladilon Klllotl, all o( Narrnwa, Orritoii.

Wh. Fahkk, HcKlalar

THE BURNS HOSPITAL
LLLI"WI""""

MR. AND MRS. H. W. II4MILI0N, Propls.

: A Private Hospital Convently Arranged

i Under the Care of Experienced Nurses...

I PATIENTS RECEIVED ANY TIME, DAY OR NIGHT

IIUJBT.ami

Rates reasonabIe-Ca- ll and get prices

COCHRAN BUCKS
will be at the

GRANT COUNTY PAIR
Inspection Sale

ALSO AT IVIY RANCH
Telephone Connections

EMMET COCHRAN, MONUMENT, OR.

' 'X'.'xt ti '. S tS& Jii$J

CLOSING OUT
Some real bargains in the following
lines by coming at once to this store:

Hardware, Harness,

men s and Boys' Clothing

Summer Shirts,
Summer Underwear

PHONOGRAPH 25 RECORDS FOR

$20.00
These jgoods will be sold at prices to suit

FRED HAINES, Burns, Oregon
$S$SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSJSSS35SSSSS3SSSSSSS$SSJS5SSJSS

:HMnsiHnt:mttmn::tu::i':ntsitmHn:::tnwn::m:m

RANDALL, PASSENGER & MAL0NEY

(internment Lnml Iocntorn and dealers in

HARNEY COUNTY LANDS

ROOMS 13 ODD FELLOW BLDG., BURNS, OREGON

ututt:utntUKtttuMJUtnmaHmnnt::tnMm:nm1

Young's Meat Market & Grocery

Reduction in prices
for Cash nearly
everything in stock
will be sold at adis-coun- t.

Take ad-

vantage of this pro-

position save
money.

tmggmgfgtmigiiff

OUImantliatiieaaMvllncMna'

For and

WITH

and

REED BUILDING OPPOSITE, POST OFFICE

Go To The White
Front Livery Stable

NEW RIGS AND TEAMS
'Phone to Me for Your Doctor Calls.

R. J. AtcKlNNON, Jr., Proprietor.

This weather will make iou fed B

like makint garden. We have the u

BEST STOCK OF PLOWL
on hand and the Bent and most

COMPLETE STOCK OF SEEDS b

SEEDS IN BULK AT ONE-HAL- F PRICE

of package seeds. Fall slock of c

I3C03E5JSS and 3Et.3ESLEIj,
Begin lo get ready for gardening r :

GEER k

llic first National Cank Main

.solicited.

CORTES E. J
Sifjinsniriil (tmlttmr?:

i

,4 teams. fe
4ite

h,jth

fi

Given

to

NEW AND ACCURATE I1A tfALCS

IN CONNECIIU.N WITH DARN.

ni:

CUMMINS

Burns, Oregon.

:m

Burns IVleat Market
NeWfSliopOpposilc

Yourpalronagc

Pork,

I inn 8aii!$

L'wf ig

'ha

H. Prop1

.,T1
"V2--

AND FEED STABl

ELLIOTT, J

I

slu
Afcy lloifieskejd

cffiflt"

Special Attention

Funerals

JtolognaiA

.LIVERY

.aHcvtion&

Mtmmmj

Conducting

V'Ci'k or in ln. fcT

en
FIRST CLASS LIVERY

and
un hand, per

Your eolidi

South Mum Si, Hurns.fc",

r r s t Irfr,

B::a;KUj:a:;na:jK::t:Hun::j:::::j:ittjn::::Mt:::n::t:wsrfnd
. . . Jhi

ST. FRANCIS-ACADEiff- "

mp
BAKER CITY, OREGON his

Boarding and Day School for Girls. Bos uni A
years of age admitted. lay

The course of studies embraces tho eight graflLacj

common school studies, based on tho stato counfitft

studies, tho Academic course of four years, and the prcl

mercial course. u3f
The music nnd painting ofiVr sp?,r

advantages. :enJ
Studies will bo resumed Monday, Seplembi i 5th,pf '

For further particulars callvnt the Academy, aJ '

tho SISTER SUPERIOR.
i

Expert Repair Alan

Wm

Propt.

freight

i:ixsi::im::t:it::tmtm::::::mm::

Qllillllilca

BURNS

ItlfiS,

Hag

pfilronng1

Autos Washed

Burns Qaragi
ARCHIE AlcGOWAN, Prop.

Gasoline, Lubricating Oil,,1

Telephone Connection

HANSEN,

iuuiabiai

departments

:::::::n::ta:::::tt:.".ss:

Supplies,

Day nnd Niffht BURNS, C

trVIAV.Va.fArtt,a1k 1fcV J

t BUSINESS- '-
NOT PLAY

PRESCRIPTION filling is n serious bus

Evoty proscription filled at. our store i ti

with eonsidomt ion nnd euro. Ever, drug'
enters into our prescription work is lioiigM1

n view to purity nnd strength. Wef;otbii
by giving- - Borvico nnd our growing trwle
to say that our sorvico is appreciated. We

tho largest stock of Drugs in the Interior.
CALL AND SEE US

Tlie City prug Store
REED BROS., Proprietors

NkJyMBfctttZi nuxi.'
issss

m . wj f.T,n. am ej

I --itLVlSg) MILLS

mmmmmmwmnBmmmmmmtsmmmmummam
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MACHINE
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WRITE FOR' .SPECIAL CATALOG AND K I
THE A.H.AVERILLMACHlNEfl

SPOKANE. WASH.-PORTLAN- D, ORE- .- 5AMJ
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